COLORADO STATE BOARD
OF
PRIVATE OCCUPATIONAL SCHOOLS

AGENDA
April 28, 2020

CONVENE

Location: Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/573334635
Meeting ID: 573 334 635
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,,,573334635# US (San Jose)
+13462487799,,,,573334635# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 301 715 8592 US
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US
Meeting ID: 573 334 635

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abPXLOGVNq

Time: 9:30 A.M.

Conducting: Paul Garibay, Chair

Quorum and Recognition of Others Present

Roll Call: Paul Garibay, Chair; Ryan Minic, Vice Chair;
Shelley Krovitz; Barbara Kearns;
Chris Reister; JoAnn Stevens;
Ellen Wamser

Approval of the Minutes: Regular and Executive Session of the March 24th, 2020 Board Meeting; and, Regular and Executive Session of the March 12th, 2020 Interim Emergency Board Meeting.

Additions / Changes to the Agenda:

Director / Staff Report:

New Business/Action Items:

A. Consideration of Approval of Renewal
   1. MacIntosh Real Estate School - Lakewood – CH
2. Solar Energy International - Paonia – CH
3. Van Education Center - Boulder – CH
4. CDL Certifiers/CDL Trainers - Grand Junction – CH
5. MountainHeart School of Bodywork & Transformational Therapy – Crested Butte - AC
6. IBMC College – Loveland - JR
8. Cheeks Beauty Academy – Loveland – JR
10. Academy for Dental Assisting Careers – Brighton - RA
11. Academy for Dental Assisting Careers – Greeley - RA
12. Academy for Dental Assisting Careers – Littleton - RA
13. Academy for Dental Assisting Careers – Longmont - RA
14. Cinco Brothers Barber School – Greeley - RA
15. Colorado School of Clinical Herbalism – Lafayette - RA
16. Empire Beauty School – Thornton - RA
17. International Salon and Spa Academy -Colorado Springs - RA
18. The Salon Professional Academy - Grand Junction - RA

B. Consideration of Approval of Renewal with Programs

   1. TONI&GUY Hairdressing Academy - Colorado Springs - RA

Other Business:

1. Legal Update
2. CollegeAmerica Monthly Update
3. Quarterly Assessments Report
4. Temporary Distance Education Approval Report
5. Conditionally Approved Schools Status Report
6. Renewal Report

ADJOURN

Next Scheduled Board Meeting:

Tuesday, May 26, 2020 9:30 A.M.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99687587877

Meeting ID: 996 8758 7877
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,99687587877# US (San Jose)
+13462487799,,99687587877# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
   +1 253 215 8782 US
   +1 301 715 8592 US
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 996 8758 7877

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abPXLOGVNq